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WOr.lAH IDENTIFIES

.
HAN WHO SHOT HALL

niLunuiiLLMii ihl
n nnnniorn

MISS MlRTJARrr BEVDRIX TO
1

WKU.MK. C. hf RINGS

Wftkttag WW TsJu rUri as tk Bm'
f U Bride NovsauW EWteata. I

JJr. nd Mr. J. 14. Headrtx n- -l

mure tae aitriHilac Biarrlag oft
their daughter. Ulm Margaret Ilen--i
drtx. ami Mr. Jaam ('. Hitrlmc. of
CharidUe, im wedding la take plar'

Objects to Circuitous V

Routing of Express to
Concord from the East

POLICY FOR FUTURE JJ rnuiiiioLU

ARE YOU REGISTERED

Th.s fat tb last week t register.
Those who want to Tote would do well 'invited friends, '
to malt 'mil thnt they r nronerlrl n a
registered. A registrar will register

-- "7 "7hint with hi registration ho.. But
all registrar will lie at the polling
uliHea Saturday and Saturday will
roine un to register,

Tells What the ConserraUvist
Party Will .Stand For if
Chosen in Next Election
by People 6f England.

ANGLO-IRIS- H TREATY
WILL XIV ALIfcll ITPAV

I

New Premier favors League
of Nations, ind Will Seek
to Maintain IJood Will, of
the United States.

Imdi.n. th-t- . al iity the .Vwxlule.1
I'n-M-i. Andrew Rifeiir Ijiw, as lead- -

ROTARY CUB U LDNXSDAY

AamaJ Bart Meeting Featured bj a
Smttr af Flat laJki ajr GmmU
mmd Mmaera.-- -

boys of tbe rllj Mfcl
lartttd gnef of the Concord Bo" ,

Club at lt wvekly aiertlng at lb .. .
'Wednesday evening. The wtrtlac

".1. wT
for a Bora' meetlnc in October, and
w!:!rh , .,,rr!r!. 'bi".?! i?
limn id ai nnt m tin ait ma-- w i
lj.t year at the meeting mem- -

liern of the high whool were the rneMn
f the eliih. w till" year employed boya

were.lnrrlted.
Nolan-- eltilis throughout thin dlnlrli-- t

were uinWIng a apeeial effort to hare a
UHt per cent, meeting ttiia week, and
every lurmlier of Hie Coiu-or- dub but

- . . rt.tA ..I ill...l.'lir n B iiiin iiiriiuirr
Attend the meeting In HlriulnRhHtn.
""" lvl,,K,,l" '"n""r'.' Hnh 0 X'rfPrt

the week.
Itrf.ire Hill Pnawell. ehainnnn of the

Iik.vk worw romniittee, nturted Ilia pro-
gram at the inet-tiii- xevenil other mat-
ters were ttken up for conHlderatlon.

Yerhnra; a letter frtmi
the Stnte

Komrlan Kd.
snavnln In which Mr Pnee deeliired

Knnnnpolin road ln.,1 lHMn let. and work
! ,,... ,,0i.. i.,mi!,i

H wua polntHl out in thf, connectioni... . .
'wint " ImmedUtew" mein" W

"V.11
, "

,
,.' ","'?n .'.,

,it in.iii iiiiiit-- s r.. iii.ni- -
. . wlii,,... .... - u.i,....i.1 III l ill, .111. II A. ,.11... If. ...'".,

Local Merchants' Association
. Wants . Direct Express

From Eastern Markets, as
juercnants f ormerly. liad.

MERCHANTS LOSE
MUCH EACH MONTH

Front ' Present Method ofi
Routing Senator Over
man Has Been Asked to As--

. sist the Local Merchants.

Alleging thnt lcH-a- l merrhanta have
lout Iflrge anina of money each month
in the luiflt I'Mr thrfiiio--

. . - i

j on mu or won-- hmiiira in, Tme on Hendrix and la a woman of uuinv tine
elertlon day Iban jnu think, now ytHi'sttnlnmentH. Hhe la a ttrndiwle of

It will lie wirth the alleht trotvlnnlr 'nllai i rr immi vi--u

Me it will mice

And Choir Leader of His
Cnurcn. 1 eilS Authorities
More of What She Knows.v , .
Of iJOUDle Murder.

GIVES DESCRIPTION
OF THE MURDERER

Tells Prosecutor... That She .
ww r-- ww.
IiaS Seen WOman WhOj
Was. With

!...
Man on Night

Of the Killing. j

iBr h AiMrtmH Pma.1
Xpw liriinswl. k. X. J., t. 2tl. Mrs

!l.tl",,,"""M' ""T" U

'.
.Mrs. .illw, who waa on the Phi.-- 1

......... . .,iim..,K mm i ii i. i.T., linn'who claims to have heard the mm- - :

... ...... nrc.waa a teai-ne- r in tne Diiiiiif.M-hooi- or

y. . 11 n i r. ...i.mimi uc-i-- nun lino .ir. r.'ienn- -

' laJPi;'rnHn s,le J' entitieil the , wl.,,
ami spirit and ..-I- Jr, Miy the reclor ns well as

ronwnK or exprefw iwcKngea rrom the. " " , .L r
Kaxt by the An.erl.-n- Unllwny ?

r 1,1 of ronror.1.
I.reaa Commn.v. the loenl Men-Junta- Hfty J"' e?1,'W, I'"1"'- - Itra. Ku- -

'TheBZnS,'Dil.r, It will lie
the governtnent-- a rnes, aim IX re- -

tlcifil support to the ,ii iii.tioii;.,
tot fulfil obligation rent Britain bus

"indertnken abroad. . not to extend
i k mi niui 11. , i ,derors name calleil by woiunn1. i, i.....i.

"" nniiltments butperferably to cur- - o.npani()n. said she did not
tnll theiu and tto n&iniaiu friendship: identity of Hie slayer at the t

and good nnderstanding with theCnlted l"1' sin- - had recogni ,n whH-- Mr. Roger thanked the Ro- tm,y
tary ( IWi for He gift of several bun-(Tll- o

dred Bibles, which the club recently rp,v,ml

know the

ized him
in the prosecutor's .office in New
Brunswick.

The Gilison woman, who it was
learned yesterday, has told the off-
icers the name of the murderer's com- -

nnnlon u.ii.1 t.u.n,, tl.t d1.a 1....I
met her at a rummage sale and in -

wa..-- i.minim rt uiji ii. mkiiik imti tif iiiw
hia iuflnenee liefore the Interstnte
fowraen-- CouimffwIon to hnve the!
fommlfwlon order the Roods dMIvered!'
Iiv the niiwt iiiniet m.no mm th.
to this and other eitiea in thia
il.m nf the Mtnio rhi.4 ..r1Q.i I

IV hv the finuthem Iollnv c.mn.nv Jn
In diwijHRing the letter aent yester-

day to Mr. Overman, W. A. OvercnHh,
of the local Merchant'
ixiinted out thnt ninny com-ilain-

have been made to the Aaam-in-tio-

recently,while many nthera have
U-e- aent to the Simtheastern Express
Company,. by local merchnnta, who. de-
clare it tnkes twice im long now to
get giMHla from the Eaat by exprew ns
it did before the Southeastern Com-
pany was organised.

This fact Is due to the circuitous
routing of the gods, Mr. OvercnHh
pointed, out, so that the American
Itiillwy Express vCnmpnny' can get
jevery jiosslble mile out of the hauling.
The letter to Mr. Overman points out
that despite the fact that the pack-
ages nre ninrked "via Washington and
iSolitheastera Exprew," the Americnii
ltnilwny Express sends thpm yin Rieh-mon-

Monroe and Charlotte to Con-
cord, or ngain' vn Hurrlsburg,

Konnoke, WliiHton-Hnle- ul nnd
lo Concord. " .

This practice,' ...Mr. Overeash ido--

"means a groat loss to the local mer

stantlv had recognized her nt the llm(1(' "v "" MniocK, wno ueciorea
scene of the murder at the Phillips "Tom is ,ll' mn wno m more tlinn
farm. She added that she had seen nyone to get Rotary in Concord" and
her since the double killing nnd was "K ""' Hrst President started the club
sure of her recognition. 1o(r " the right foot. He charmed

Amplifying her previous story Mrs. I" as President so we give him this
Gibson' said she rode on mule back charm." Frank declared,
from her home- into De Brussey s Charles Griffin was the first spenk-inn-

following a wagon without lights.'" introduced by Chairman Caswell,
which she thought was driven bv corn,n' Charles spoke briefly and to the
thieves. ' jlicint on "How 1 Feel Toward Men."

She said she saw a wagon turn.lnto The greatest thing a man can do. he
the Easton Avenue towards New ' l'lleves. is to help the young limn who
Brunswick. The lane interesects , 'N seeking to reach a high goal and

Contestants Are Workin?
and Beiefiittinj? by the Big
Extra Vote Offer During: .

This Week. .
,

ITISOFVERY t

SHORT DURATION

The Time is Brief, But the
Possibilities Are Unlimited
Between Now and Satur-
day Night

Between now and Ratnnlny night at
10 o'clock club memliers may gather
votes that will decide the winning of
one of the biggest automobiles Jn the
prize list in bis or her favor. The
majority of the memliers are exiti-ng to make Ibis week a record break-
er, Inasmuch as (bey have been inform
ed by the "Salesmanship Vlub"

thnt EXTRA VOTES for $30
clubs are going down and down.

The $;) Club way, is the way to suc-
cess, as the very best Extra Votes for
$30 clubs will be withdrawn later on,
so as to protect the early workers from
someone ninking n spurt at the end
and depriving them of a prize that,.,.,. KVn BtrlvinK Vlllnntlv f),r

llJp.t of Kaiesmnnshlp clnh is to -

the W((rke.K ,s.ln(l thw. wn0 llllf ':"

their shoulders" to the wheel nnd
help make the. big club a sucess.-wil- l

be the' ones whose work will lie pro- -
tected throughout the club nnd whose
efforts will learvfrult Imuntlfully. ; '"

Big Week.
Evidence gathered during the post

day or so emphasize the fact that those
who tire in the race to succeed In win-nin-

a fine big automobile realize the .

importance of the big SPECIAL VOTE
OFFER this week and are taking it
seriously. It will doubtless result in ,

a record breaking week and one that
will eclipse all past efforts in the cum-h- er

of subscriptions turned in to head-
quarters. Subscriptions secured this
week will yield a tremendous, nnmlier i

of EXTRA VOTES and will materiul-- .
ly enhance the possibilities of winning
a big car.

Those who have lieen working half
heartedly tare beginning to "see the :

light" aiut are making, up for lost .

time Jiyyjta king u tb fullest ossiiil- -

advantage of the big SPECIAL' EX--
TRA VOTE OFFER this week. Splen
did encouragement is lielng received .

rrom ail over tne entire campaign man
and enthusiasm reigns supreme. ;

Six Thousand Dollar Prize List.
Following is a list of the three an- -

tomobiles and other cash prizes that
will be given the victorious club mem-.- -
bers'ln exchange for ther efforts iuv
helping t6 increase the circulation of
theVie two newspapers:

20!i0.00 Ultra Sport Anderson. ,

$1575 Anderson Tourlrtg Gar.
$013.00 Chevrolet Touring Car. ,

$300.00 in Cash Extra Prize.
(This prize of $300.00 in cash is an

extra prize to be awarded to the
member turning in the largest amount
of money collected during the cam-
paign for new subscriptions to The
Concord Tribune only.) ,

$420 in Cash for District Prizes.
10 Per 'Cent- - set aside to pay com- -

missions to non-priz- e winners. .

The liberality of the plan of the
Salesmanship Club is unsurpassed, as ;

those who are not awarded one of (he
regular prizes will be paid a lilieral
cash commission, upon every dollars'
worth of subscriptions they turn in,
making the campaign a bona fide,
sure thing for the workers right from
the beginning. - -

Big Extra Vote Offer.
The SPECIAL EXTRA VOTE OF-

FER this week is a stepping stone to
success, ns 225,000 extra votes will be

Jollowed upon each $30.00 subscription'
club. Members are striving this week
to maintain their good standing and''
those who have failed to come In un-
der the ropes strong heretofore nre
rallying now to make up for lost time
nnd over-tak- e their strongest competl-- ,
tors. Building subscription Clubs will
lead to building garages after Deeem-lie- r

2nd, and the more clulis you build
this week the surer nre your posslbll-- .
tties of motoring in the Anderson Ul-t- ra

Sport, the big roomy beautiful An-- .
derson touring car or that wonderful
new model Chevrolet Thirty dollnr
Subscription Clubs yield bountifully
now. "Bear down" to your heart s
content this week and get $30.00 cluls
and win. One more ballot of 225,000
extra votes may mean the difference
between a car and a smaller prize,

Kaston Avenue' just beyond "Lover's
Lane on which the two bodies were
found. ,

Just at-- the intersection Mrs. Gibson
son said she sow an old .style nutmno- -
Idle .standfais..u.lkanm
In th itfuchine she declared were n
man and a woman, and she stopped
her mule about 40 feet from them. whr n talking wjth men and be frank.
Jiift then, her story goes, another wil1 ,)l beneficial to all, he said,
chine turned into the lane, and ilsj Mnylon Lowder spoke on "The Value

ErS JKUS?
f the parents of Mbm Hendrix.
Tbi marriage wilt he prrtorned at

the home of the bride, and mil! be
irltnriinl nnlr I. n 1 ro. miA a

,,, Hendrix and Mr. Springs
win be. read with interest by their
many friends In North Carolina, and)
mith tIMtui ntrf in tM. .hi. ...rl
charlotte. The Iiride44ei-- t la the'

'youngest daughter of Mr. and Mr

Concord. Mbe In a uiemlter of St.
Jamea Lutheran Chim-h- , and hnadieen
prominent In the young iieopleH' work
of the Chnnb.

Mr Sprlnxa l a Ron of the lnte J.
." " ' i

ant In UimmuI In thjnui rut n t n ..iUt '

neHH. In the aorinl, ImslneNa and mh

lltlcnl life of Charlotte he bux heen
prominent for a nitmlier of yciii. nnd
hia fumily. Iiiin plHyed iin lmM)rlant
lHir ,u the bUtory of Mifkli'iihiiii i
oitnty.

BARRETT FINED IN TWO
CASKS IN SALISBURY

Fined $13 in Cane Charginn Intoxlca--
tion and Disorder and $75 in An--

other Case,
iV tb AmmmmI 'Pmt.i

Snllsbun- - (Vt. 2i Two cases
against Jus. K. Barrett, of Charlotte. I

former President of the North Caroli-
na Stnte Federation of IjUior, charg-
ing him with lielng drunk nnd disor-
derly, nnd carrying a concealed wea-lo-

were tried in Rowan County
Court here this morning, and a fine of
$15 and cotits whs imisised in the
drunk and $75 and costs in the
pistol', case. Attorney .1. Frank Flow-
ers, of Charlotte, appeared for the
defendant. Mr. Barrett admitted hav-
ing a pistol in his iiocket, but claims
he had no intention to conceal It, and
notice of. appeal was given in this
case. .'-- ,

These mses developed last August
during a visit of Barrett here, nt the
time of the railway shopmen's strike.

A bond of $:K) ordered forfeited
when he failed to appear for trial ser-er-

weeks ago, was not demanded, a
physician's certificate stating that the
defendant was ill' having "been receiv-
ed the day after-th-e date set for the

Hit M I li K.V :- - W -.- K.- tJt'itVa

SVNODICAL REPORTS
. SHOW FINE PROGRESS

AH Lines of the Work Of Promoting"
Stewardship. 4. B. Stillman to De
vote Time to This work.

(Brlie Anciatc Phw.1
Lineolnton, N. C, Oct. 24. Presby

terian pastors in the North Carolina
Synod ore expected to set aside tour
weeks in next February and March for
the study of stewardship and March
18 has been set aside for the every-memli-

camiialgn of the church, in
the report of the stewardship com-

mittee , of the North Carolina jtyilod,
of which Dr. J, II. Henderlite is chair- -

mnn.
The report showed progress in all

lines of the work of promoting stew
ardship, and pointed out that the
committee ,. on authorization of the
Synod now in session here has engag-
ed J. B. Stillman to devote his full
time to the work.

PROCLAMATION DISSOLVING
PARLIAMENT BIGNEU K K1NU

November 20th Fixed as Date for the
- - New Parliament to Assemble. t

? London. Oct. 20 (By the Associated
Press). A' proclamation - dissolving
Parliament was signed by King George
this morning at a privy council held
at Sondringham, the royal estate in
Norfolk. The proclamation will be
gazetted (this afternoon.

The proclamation fixe November 20
as the date for the new Parliament to
assemble.

The King also signed a proclamation
summoning Scottish peers to meet '

Holyrood Pnloce November Kith to elect
the sixteen ; representative, peers of
Scotland to serve in the new Parlia-
ment.

i
GREAT BRITAIN NEEDS A

REST, SAYS BONAR LAW

Wants'' to Leave Recover' From the
War to the Men and Women of the

J Country. -
Glasgow, Oct. 20 (By(the Associated

Press). Prime Minister Andrew Bonar
Law. in discussing his policy told the
meeing of West Scotland Unionist As-

sociation today;". '" v

."My strong belief is that this nation
needs above "everything else, rest nnd
tranquility and my pollcty will be a
negative tine in this sense." ' ,

.The government policy, said the
prime ministers will be. to lenvc Uie re-

covery from the war to the untram-
melled Initiative of ; the men and
women of the country. x '

united States to be
asked to peace conference'

. . a w. w . 1 . . . Cl.l.invitation mil ne nanaea io me suite
Department Tomorrow.

Tarls, Oct 20 (By the Associated
Press-- , rrsnce, nniy ana ureai xri-

tnln have acreed to invite the United

States be Invited came from Lord Cur
son. the British secretary, for foreign
affair The Invitation will be hand-
ed to the State Department In Wash-
ington ... probably ... tomorrow .". by the
French, British and Italian embas -

siesV

chants. One merchant today told' me
that he' had lost several good sales

goods he had ordered
did not arrive until too late. I. be--'

lieve the-- loss in the past year has to- -,

tailed $30.(1(10."
Mr. Hvercnsh also pointed out that

many claims are bejng entered with
' the Southeastern Express Company as

u result of the delay, while .ninny other
business men are requesting the South-aister- n

Company to make an. investi-
gation of the matter.

Speaking 'further- - Mr. Overcnsh
iminted out that liefore the organiza-
tion of the Southeastern Company the
goods from the East were sent direct
over the Southern to Concord; "That
is what, wo want again," die 'declared.
"We have, asked Senator Overman to
beljf lis in this fight before the Inter- -

- state -- Commerce Commission, which
will hold a hearing on the question at
some future date." Mr. Ovetcash al

rettiafered.

WOMAN'S CU B OmiANIZED

Mrs. W. )L fiormao Ig Chosm
Ladles PresenU

The meetinir held In t'entrnl (irnded -

Kchool yewtenlny for the organization
iif v U'ninnn'a flnli nftiiiMl t.. lu.

ifnmp in c ui life, nrwiripd nml ortmn-- 1"',hft tln ,Mr.)v- - T- - Snow: ,nP

V' " "mn1"H11''llo,", t,11 "f wli done there.
expreRed her fnith In the pohhI- -

f Huh life here, and the o- -

tortuiiitien foe aervli-e- . The follow
ottk-e- were elected

President Mrs. Y. H. Gormnn. I

First Mrs. J.
Reed.

Miss Con-
stance CUne.

Recording Secretary Mrs. H. S.
Williams.

Trenstirei- - Sirs. B. R. Craven.
CorresiMinding Secretary Mrs. J. F.

Goodman.,
The time of the next meeting will lie

given in the pttier, when the memliers
will join, nnd the head of each deiuirt-me-

nssigued work for the winter,
with entertainments.

THE COTTON MARKET

Trading Iss Active and Market Op-
ened at a Deeline of 4 to 12 Points.

(Dr he Axrlale4 reiaa.

New York. Oft. 24. Trading' in wit-to- n

was a little less active than re-
cently and the market oiiened at a de-

cline of 4 to 12 points under realising
and scattered selling promoted by rel-
atively easy rullnu of Livenool, ami
a feellna that the advance of the rmst

.fl

prices to reactions. December con-

tracts eased off to 24.00 and January
to ,28.82 after ther call, iit. 10 to j.

13 points net lower, . but except for , iprofit taking selling was held in
check by continued bullish reiwirts
ffoni the cotton goods market anil fav
orable overnight advices.

Cotton futures opened steady. Deo.
24:19; Jan. 23 :0; March 23:04; May
23:84; July; 23:03. .

UN VEILING OF MARKER
TO BENJAMIN PATT0N

Has Been Changed on Account' of
t hange Being Made in Highway.
The Cabarrus Block Boys' Chapter

D.- - A. It. had planned to erect a me
morial on NovemlterSnl to Benjamin
Pntton, one of the signers of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ
ence., This marker was to have heen
placed on the National Highway he-lo-

the Southern depot, but owing to
the fact that the Stnte Highway Com
mission is going ' to change the road
near that point, the unveiling of the
marker has been postponed until the
new . road has been definitely decided
upon. The Brown Mill has given the
kind for this marker, and plans have
been made to beautify the place, and
make it an attractive as well as an
interesting spot. ; '

The most troublesome load to carry
Is u bundle of bad habits.

across the line, and finally up and
down the line, squeezing mile
fat of the haul, violating all the old
established interstate " traffic laws,
flouting its; spleen and greed- - in j the
faces of our merchants, practically
defying or attenipting to stall the In-

terstate Commerce Commission and
hist; though not least, disrupting, in
terrupting ; and disorganizing .' every
phase of commerce in its wake. '

'.

Out of all the earnest appeals made
to 'our public officials both state and
government, is there not a Moses that
will lead us out, saving our proud
name and fame by. restoring arteries
of ouick express transportation npon
which we are dependent nod which we
are. paying for by the very terms of
the- express contract signed 'by : the
Express Company when the shipment
is made? , " s

North Carolina. God blessi her, 'Pos
sesses its nf the Kky'through
wonderful fields .of trude ,and com
merce second to nojie, wimoui a sin-
gle1 olistucle .to' impede its progress
with the exception of quick dispatch
of wearing apparel, millinery,! boots
nnd shoes and various supplies which
must of necessity lie purchased from
eastern ninrketa Mfnd when delaved enl

. . I
route from Tour to six days and long- !

er causes untold Inconvenience hard!
indeed to endure.' We earnestly fur--
ther invoke your assistance with the,
tuna thnt ron will nse vnur Influence'

sent to the school.
A special feiture of the meeting was

the presentation of a Rotary charm
to Tom Webb, first President of the
1,"'nl '''"'!; The presentation was

make a success in life.
Hal Jarrett, Introduced as the man

"who knows nnd understands boys,"
spoke on "Difference Between Mep anil
Boys." He plead with the men to

when, talk
ing to ooyjt so Tiiey eouui oe-- a neip.
He told Hie boys to drop their nhyness

.uiuic.v, iiiti.)iiiib uie viuoc in uwirj
depended on its use. It can be a.curse
if wasted, he said, but at the same
time it. ean lie n blessing if devoted
to securing an education and other
things that tend to improve the man.

I T. Harfsell made an especially
good talk on "True Menning of Wealth."
I.uther said as a boy he thought wealth
was valuable only because it made
work i unnecessary. Now he under-
stands that work is1 the great blessing
in the world nkl wealth Is valuable
only. 4i a means of helping others.
The greatest men in the world, he
pointed out, ore not those who have
made millions, but. rather those who
have known how to spend the millions
after making them.

Crowell Ritchie was the last speaker
of the boys, his subject being "My Idea
of Success." Success, he said, is get
ting and deserving a good, reputation,
saving money, securing an education
ond helping other people.

Tom VA ebb was the last spealter and
he gave briefly his idea of "The Suc
cessful Life." Torn said plenty of peo
ple lind made money hut all of them
were not successful. Plenty of other
people, he pointed out, had achieved
great political monors, but their lives
were not regarded as especially nic--

cessful. "The successful man, he
said, "is the one known for his good
works."

President Maury Richmond announc
ed thnt team No. 1, of Lester
Coltrnne. Gus Hortsell. Earl Brown,
A. G. Odell and Charles Wagoner will
have chorge of the meeting next week.

Everbody "put the smoke up the
chimney" nnd the meeting ended.

PRINCE ANDREW ARRESTED

On the Charge That He Contributed to
the Disaster to the Greek Army.

Athens, Oct. 24 (By the Associated
Press.) The newspapers announced
that Prince Andrew, brother of for-
mer King Constantine, was arrested
yesterday at Corfu, on a charge that
he contributed to the disaster suffer-b- y

by the Greek Army in Asia Minor.
He will lie brought to Athens on a de
stroyer nnd interned in the palace.

General Stratlgos Is another on the
roster of Greek statesmen und 'sol-
diers who are confined, in jail. His Ar
rest yesterday followed the publlca
tion of the revolutionary committee's
decree establishing tt tribunal to try
political and military, prisoners in
connection with the defeat of the
Greek forces In Asia Minor. At the
same time three civil leaders were ar--

rested.

W. P. G. Harding to Go to Cuba.
4 a? the AsMM-tatt- Prsss.

Washington, Oct'' 20. W. P. 0.
Harding, former Governor of the Fed-cr-

BesetveNPonrd, will leave next
wrek for Cuba Ao survey the financial

so 'pointed) out that' many other cities
In the State are making a nght simi-
lar to the one started by the local as
sociation, and that each town, so far
as he could learn, which was served

' only by the Southern Railway, was be
ing discriminated against by the Am
erican Hallway Express, which is try'
ins to keep " all business on its lines,

i,l,,Irs- -

Glasgow Endi Bonar Law.
Glasgow. Oct. 2(1 (By the Associated

Press). Prime Minister Bnnar Law
was unanimously endorsed today as
the conservative and unionist candi
date for Parliament ifrom the central
Division of Glasgowj A resolution of
confidence in him wa lwissed.

PETITION IS DENIED
IN U. qTHUMAS CASE

Petition to the Supreme Court of the
State Denied in a Decision Written
by Assocaite Justice Adams.
A petition recently, made by O. G,

(Red) Thomas, of Charlotte, sentenc
ed In this county la tit January to the
Stnte penitentiary orithe killing of A.
.1. Allen, fin- - fi writ, on in
(pilre JiKlge J. Bisittiy. who presided'
nt the case, to eorreft alleged errors
in the case on fhe fljilieal in the case,
was denied in an" ci rion- - written liv
Associate Jnstice''A(b dw, of flic State

"The News and Wiserver says of the
case: ,

"The lietition in, the case was pre
sented to the? court last week by John
J. Parker, attorney for the defendant.
A writ of certiorari was asked for, ac
cording to the statement of the case
by Judge Adams, 'on the alleged ground
mat tne case on apiieal does not cor-
rectly and truly set forth certain
things which occurred in the trial ond
omits matters which are important for
the defense.

'"To set out in detail the particu-
lar matters referred to by the defense.'
says Judge Adams, 'would serve no
useful purpose. In his petition the
defendant alleges that "he has reason
to believe and does lielieve that said
omissions nnd misstatements were
made by reason of mistake or inadvert-
ence on the part of Judge Ruy and
that he will supply the omissions and
correct the misstatements If the court
will direct to him a writ of certiorari,
empowering and directing him to certi-
fy to this court the truth with regard
to such matters."

"'In the defendants brief his coun-

sel say : "We feel that an application to
him, the trial 'judge, by us for a let-

ter,' suggesting that the cuse on appeal
should lie amended, would be worse
than futile." So far as the record
showB,4he judge who tried the cose
has not indicated his ' readiness to
change his statement of the case on
appeal, nor has he been asked to do
so. The defendant requests us to hold
thnt' the case on appeal- is incorrect
notwithstanding the judge's certlfl-cas- e

that it is correct. Such proceed-
ing would lead to interminable per
plexity. IbC a number of cases it has
been held that the settlement by the
trial judge of a case on appeal to the
Supreme Court Imports verity and
must be accepted as absolutely true
and thnt n certiorari will not be grant
ed requiring him to make up a new-cas-

or to insert matters ulleged to
have been omitted.'"

FOOTBALL PLAYER MAKES
RUSH IN HIS SLEEP

Result: Fell Out of the Bed and Broke
.

' His Nose u He Struck a Chair.
Clinton, Miss., Oct. 20. C. 8. Wil-

son, a member of the. senior class In
Mississippi College, and a player on
the football team-- while wrestling with
a "nightmare' last night,, thought he
was bucking the center of his oppon-
ents' line; v.ai.tl with- a tremendous
plunge ho fell from the ton of a dot.

er bed,: and ' broke, his nose
when he landed on the top of a chair
He was taken to n hospital in Jack
son, where it is said he would be all
right in a few 'ihiys, Aj-'-- .

' EflrdV Great Fall Bargain Sale.
Eflrd's Great Fall Bargain Sale is

now in its second week, nnd. the coin- -

imnv-l- s still offering line bargains for
erery member of'the family.

Monroe suits, for men and boys.
suits, coats and dresses for women and
girls, silks,- - dry goods, shoes- for he
entire famlli, men s and boys: hats,
silk hosiery and- - many other goods are
being offered at bargains' during-th- e

sale. , : v v "

The company has a two page ad.
t in

this paper, setting forth a few of the
fine things offered. ' Read the ad. and

1 visit the store now. while the sale
'lasts.

'j- regardless of 'service to the owners of

IieiMIUgnts tell upon tne two persons
the old automobile.

The second automobile backed out
and steered away on Easton Avenue,
Mrs. Gibson says, but "while its lights
were thrown on the old machine she
recognized the man and woman who
stepped out of the light into the
shadow before the second automobile
turned around.

Mrs. Gibson said the woman wore a
gray coat extending to her knees. She
says the man had heavy dark mus-
tache, ibnshy eyebrows, and was of a
heavy luiild.

"When I went to the prosecutor's
offici" the farm woman said today "I
saw this man and recognized him as
the one who wits standing beside the
car.

cMrs. Gibson said that after the
second car had' withdrawn-- ; the man
and woman crossed DeB's Lane and
went into the fields in the general
direction cjl the crab apple tree.

'Mrs. Gfbison In continuing her story
said that instinctively she followed the
man and woman who crossed the field.

"When " turned into the dirt road,"
she said, "I lost one of my moccasins.
I d'smnunted to get it. When I put it
on and c'lmbed upon the mule's back
the couple had disappeared.

"A few moments later I heard loud
in the direction of the crab ap

ple tree. I saw a man and woman each
with a flashlight. They threw the
beams on another man nnd woman.
Then out of the darkness I heard more
loud talking as if all were quarreling.
Then I heard a shot. ,

"I heard a woman's voice scream in
horror."

Mrs. Gibson said the woman who
screamed uttered a nainV and shouted
"Please, please."

And then, said Mrs. Gibson, "I
put my heels into my mule and went
on home."

Wilbur Mott, the new special state
prosecutor. came to New Brunswick
today and summoned every principal
in the case to the court house so he
might personally hear their story. Mrs.
Hall, widow of the rector, Jos. anus,
husband of the woman who was killed ;

Charlotte 'Mills, their daughter; Henry
and William Stevens, brothers of
Mrs, Hall ; and Mrs. Gibson n will be

Hiestioiieii.

Girl Found Guilty of First Degree
Murder.

I By ta AjuMclnted Praas.)
White Cloud, Mich., Oct. 20. Mrs.

Meda Hodell, 20 year old swamp coun- -

iw rrtil wua foniifl vntttv of first de
gree murder by the circuit court jury
here today in connection with the.
death of her liivnlidTTatber-in-law- . The
Jury rfelllieruted : a little more than
two hours. ; ': : ' ' ;'

Grrat Britain to Build Two More Bat
, -'";--

" tie SillpS.
. I nt Associate Piwsa.

' London, Oct. 26. Th admiralty, it1
was. stated today oa high authority has
issued tender tor construction ot two
35,000 ton battleships. This la In ac-

cordance with the Washington agree
ment tout thOrs has been much dis- -

. cnaslon as to 'Whether Great Britain
would build those ships,

the goods.
The letter to Senator' Overman fol- -

' lows : .
' ; October 25, 1022.

The Honorable Lee, H. Overman, Senn- -
- tor,
Snllsbury, X, C,

Pear Sir: '

t Never in the history of our, oldest
merchants' has there been such an in-

justice perpetrated upon onr business
interests ns that which Jlie American

- Railway Express Company now Ira
poses mion' this fulr State. Scarcely

j has there ever been so mnch publicity
given to any one subject '. '

The Press DispniU-he- Indicate," In
fact : published noepunta of our dally
papers throughout 1 the State contain

' npiwaia direct from the people and for
the people in the form of petitions to
the Interstate Commission, for relief;
the- various merchant associations
lwth State and local, and chambers of

' commerce have joined tBelr protests
against a glaring outrage.

' Citizens have invoked the assistance
. of their Senators and. members of

Congress, but all . in vain. Notwith
standing the eirqrts made purposely,.
belated deliveries of express snip- -

ments from the east still continue for
the. sole object of benefitting the Am-

erican Railway Express Company, the
initial carrier, at the expense or. a pa

' tlent public under whose support the
Kxpress Company - actually depends

, And whose wishes In the premises for
direct routing ore flagrantly disre- -

sarded.
. The American Railway Express

- (tompany accept a shipment in New
vvYork, the shipper plainly nag pnnteo
' instructions on the package reading

'' "Via Washington and Southeastern
Express," which instructions, if com-- .
plied with would enable the package

.1 to come direct aown .me muem
Railroad; but instead of this route at
forded, the shipment is brought down
the, line from New York by the Am-

erican Rati Way Express Company to
Richmond, thence over the line and
" r I. ,i ;.;

RED ARMY IN COMPLETE ' ,
POSSESSION OF VLADIVOSTOK

The Last 'of the Japanese Soldiers '

Evacuated the City Wednesday. '

Toklo, Oct 20 (By the Associated '

Press.) Trooiis of the red army
the Far Eastern Republic of

Siberia, were-i- complete possession of
Vladivostok today. The lust of the
Japanese soldiers evacuated the city
yesterday, after handing over to the
invading reds aa inventory of the arms
left behind and the keys to the wore-- ,
bouses containing them. ' Only a Jap-
anese staff captain remained to com-
plete the transfer of military stores. '

An American gunboat, British and.
French cruisers' and Japanesewith the Interstate -- Commerce Com-- J State to participate officially in the

mission and that in the near future Near East peace conference at- - Lausan-w- e

will have the direct Expreas Line ne, Switzerland, November 13th.-fro-

the east restored. i i v I The suggestion that the United situation wi.n a view to assisting in,chlta forces have taken over the ad-th- e

Installation of a banking system ministration and assumed responsible
somewhat similar to the American Fed--. lty for maintaining order'.
eral Reserve system. . I - ' '" ''

' i .
' ' ' .1 Character dolls are becoming so

ships remain in the Vladivostok bar- -
bor to protect foreigners until the

popular among society women in New
York, that they are ousting tapdogs
from favor,

With the assurance, my deir Sena -
tor, of our highest .esteem, lielieve us
to be , I . ,

Yonrs'very truly, v

i. THE CONCORD MERCHANTS
v: A ASSOCIATION.

By W. A. OVEBCASII, Secretary.

Cotton on the locaPmarket is quot- -
ed today at 24 cents per pound; cot- -
ton seed at 60 cents per bushel. . ;

;


